
FEHD combats illegal sale of chewing
smokeless tobacco products (with
photos)

     The Centre for Food Safety and the Environmental Hygiene Branch of the
Food and Environmental Hygiene Department (FEHD) today (June 10) conducted
blitz inspections to multiple retail outlets, in order to strengthen
crackdowns on the illegal sale of chewing smokeless tobacco products. During
the operation, the FEHD officers found one suspected case of selling chewing
smokeless tobacco products and seized all products concerned for further
investigation and testing. Should there be sufficient evidence, prosecution
will be instituted against the persons involved. The investigation is
ongoing.

     A spokesman for the FEHD said that the department will continue its
inspection work to combat the illegal sale of chewing smokeless tobacco
products. Moreover, the FEHD will maintain close liaison and exchange of
intelligence with other enforcement departments, including Hong Kong Customs,
and enhance enforcement actions at various boundary control points to combat
the illegal import of smokeless tobacco products.

     According to the Smokeless Tobacco Products (Prohibition) Regulations
(Cap. 132BW) (the Regulations), no person shall import, manufacture, sell,
possess for sale, offer or expose for sale, consign or deliver any smokeless
tobacco product. Offenders are liable to a maximum fine of $50,000 and
imprisonment for six months.

     The spokesman said that the department has been closely monitoring and
taking enforcement actions to combat activities in breach of the Regulations.
Under the Regulations, a smokeless tobacco product refers to any product
which consists of tobacco, or primarily of tobacco, intended to be taken
orally, and includes chewing tobacco (whether looseleaf, firm plug, moist
plug, twist or roll chewing tobacco) and moist snuff, but does not include
dry snuff taken by inhalation.

     All tobacco products are harmful to health. Smokeless tobacco products
contain various harmful substances, including carcinogens. The spokesman
appealed to persons using chewing tobacco products to quit smoking as soon as
possible for their personal health. Members of the public may visit the
relevant website (www.livetobaccofree.hk) or call the integrated smoking
cessation hotline (1833 183) of the Department of Health for information on
smoking cessation.
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